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:::. the ::.:::..tter 0:;:' "\~l:o ":""j·r;lic:::.tion of 
?~cific :::lect=ic R:;dl·.i~· COallio.n:i, So 
cor:jors.tioa, for ~.~ ordor :.J.1.i:::::'orizint:r \ _ ~ J 

it to ~cl1 cort~i~ ~ro~orty in the } 
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rcloc:::.to cert:.::.in railroad tro.cks between) 
Eollister ~vcnue ~d the couth city ) 
limite across Eollister ~venue, D\Vight ) 
~vcnue, Surf Street, ~shl~nd ~venuc, ) 
?icr ";'vcnue. a..'1d ::~=inc ;'trect :::.t gr:::.dc, 
by =to'7inS the s:::.me VIC sterl~l from thirty 
to forty feet as the c:.::.sc m~y be. 
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O::IlZ3. - ----

Thie ~~lication recitos that 

) 
} 
) 

.lp::.olica tion !~o. 10608. 

oy the City of So.nt~ 1:on10~ arG und.o r way for the widening of M.o.1n 

~treot e~tending froQ Eollistcr ~vellua southorly to the south city 

"oound:lry "oy te.king from 30 to 40 fee t from the front of lote en the 

west side of ~o.in Street f~cing that thorouehf~re; thct the widening 

of this street is an ir.::.l'ort:::.nt .;;.nd necess~ry iml'rovement; that in 

order ~o not c:<:cc:;;sively dc.rno.,ge the owners of !,:::'o!,erty fronti:og on 

~iIl St:::-cet end. to give ouch owner:;; CoS much depth of lot aftor widan-

ing the street ae before, it ie r>l'O!,oseo. to ::;011 the l'arcals of land. 

at the bc.ck of such lots of 30 to {,O feet in e.epth as the os-se may 'be; 

thst the a~p1ic~t maintains Co railroad track o~ sc.id strips of land 

SO to 40 feet wido, which it proposes to relocate, by moving westerly 

30 to 40 feet, as tnc caeo may ba, ct the c~enze of the owners 

~c~uiring such !,~rcols of lc.nd; tr~t the c.~plicunt he: a~le land to 

permit of such relocation ~nd of such sule vdthout iQpairing its 

fr~chize or duties to the !'uolic; that the lands sought ~o be sold 

~re no !onecr ~ecessc.ry or useful in the pcrfo~co of c."licent's 
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duties to the ~ublic; that s~id pro~erty hee been agreed to be sold 

for the gross SUlIl of ~~87) 646., o.nd the costs of rcloc.o. tion hc.ve be en 

e,grecd. to ~s :~'i40,909., boing the ~otu~l cost; thc.t this s$.lo :price 

hus been s,l'l'rovod by th~ appraisers of the trustees of the mortg:::.ges 

or deeds of trust outstanding aguinet se.id ::n:"ol'crty, and is the res.-

sonable market value; and th~t ~uthority is re~uasted to give effect 

to this ssle and reloc$.tion. 

It ~l',ears th~t the ~o.rties in intorest ere agreed u~on 

~ll terms ~d conditions; thst tbc ~rol'osca s~10 of lends is equitable 

~nd not oPDosed. to the ~ubli~ intP.r~s~; that the ~roposGd. roloc:::.tion 

of r~ilro~d. tr~ck at gr:.lde over cert~.in streets will not increase the 

h&zard; that it is neither reasonable nor l'r:::.cticable at this time to 

l'rovide se]?c.~ted grade crossings, and the.t this ::n'ooceding is one for 

which a public hearing is not necessary. 

TEZRE~OB3, I~ IS 2Z3E2Y ORDZEED that l'ermiosion ~nd ~uthority 

bo ~nd it is hereby gr~ted ~aoifi: ~lactric R~ilway Company to relocate 

its rail~oed truck et grade across Hollister ~vonuc, D\vight ~venue, 

Su.-f St~eot. ~~hland ~venue, ~ier ~venue en~ ~rine Street, by shifting 
• the same westerly from 30 to ~O feet, as the case rnc.y be; e~ll as shown 

.. 
on IIl!l.p (C.E.E. 8173, Exhibit r,.A.") attached to the c,pplicat:!.on, ~ubject 

to tile following conditions, viz:-

(1) The entire expense of maint~ining the crossings in good 

~nd first-cless condition for the safe and oonvenient use of the l'ublie, 

zhall be borne by ~p~lieant. 

(2) S~id crossings shall be constructed of ~ width ~ type 

of const~~ction to conform to those portions of s~id streets now graded, 

with the to!, of rails flush with thl3 !>c,vement, e.nd. with grad.es of 

approach not exceeding threo (3) ~er cent; shall b~ protected by suit~ 

sble crossing Signs, and. sha.ll in every way be mad.e st.-fe fl,r the pas$~ 

age thorcover of vl3hiole$ and other road traffic • 
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(~) Ap~11cant ~bull, within thirty (SO) d~ys tharoa~tor. 

no tify this Commission r in wri tin8', of the completion of. the inst::.l-

lation of said. cros.sings. 

(4) :f said cros~ings sh~ll not neve boen inetalled Within 

one :.·o~r :from the cle.te ot this ord.er, tho authorization he.rein ere.nted---

shall than lc~se una oecome void unless further time is g~ted by 

( 5) ~he C ommi ssi on re so rvc s tho ri en t to make su(~h fur the r 

o=~ers roletive to tho location, cOl~tr~ction, o~eretion, msinten~nce 

and protection of said crossings as to it may seam right ana ~ro~er, 

~n~ to revoke its ~crmission if, in its judgmont, tho ~ub11c con-

vonienco end. necessity demand. such action. 

I~ IS ~:EREBY Fu?'T~ O~EBED th$.t ::?crmission and authority 

be end it is hereby gra.'1.ted. Po.cific Electric RaiJ..w~y Compal'l.Y to sell 

Lots 1 to 32, inclusive, Block No. 1; 
Lots 1 to 4, inclusive, Block No. 2· , 
Lots 1 to 25, inclusive, Block lIo. 3-, 
Lots 1 to 15, inclusive, :Slock No. 4-, 
Lots 1 to 8, inclusive, :Block !~o. 5; 
Lots 1 to t>, incluzivc, Block Uo. s· , 

of ~ruct ~!o. 7425, o.s rocord.ca. in ~:!? Book 86, :!luges 
CZ to 65, inclusive, Records of 10s Angeles County, 

:fo:- the eutt. of $87,640.00, o.s shown or. ma~ O.E.:9:. 8173 Exhibit 

a.ttachod to the u:!?:!?li~tion. 

Zc.:i.s orelo:- sr.Jl11 be come Elffecti va two (2) days. after the 

:::J.a.kinS thereof. 

Dctad. at ~~n Francisco, California. this ~ dey of 

Octo"bcr, 1924. 


